**Presentations to UNC Chapel Hill Board of Trustees – January 22, 2015**

**Institute of Marine Sciences** | Rick Luettich, Director, and Sewell Family Term Professor of Marine Sciences

https://youtu.be/g3Wc3OyWGDU

**Howard W. Odum Institute for Research in Social Science** | Tom Carsey, Director, and Thomas J. Pearsall Distinguished Professor

https://youtu.be/eLBpiorHyBA?list=PLJC1iUpAADPL8heRP4Sg9SfNEqKwXIlqd

**Sonya Hayes Stone Center for Black Culture and History** | Joseph Jordan, Director, and Adjunct Professor of African and African-American Studies

https://youtu.be/ioDcE0F3GSc?list=PLJC1iUpAADPL8heRP4Sg9SfNEqKwXIlqd

**Carolina Women’s Center** | Christi Hurt, Director, and Assistant Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and Chief of Staff

https://youtu.be/alaJYrThtyQ?list=PLJC1iUpAADPL8heRP4Sg9SfNEqKwXIlqd